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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKKT.

GOVERNOR.

JAMES A. BEAVER,
Centre county.

SECRETARY UF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,
Butler county.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVIFA
Bradford county.

FOR CONGRESSMAN

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,
Lancaster county.

Jl'DIClAKY TICKKT.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM IIEXRY RAWLE,
Philadelphia.

COl'NTV TICKET.

CONGRESS.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
Cambria county.

STATE SENATOR,

JACOB II. LOXGEXECKER,
Bedford county.

ASSEMM.Y,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.
ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset borough.

IHWE HOUSE IIKKTtK.
JESSE HOOVER,
Milford township.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,
Brothersvalley township.

Hox. Cyrus I- - Permiisc, Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor in
1ST"), is out for Beaver.

Every vote cast for Stewart, is a
vote irftlirectly in favor of I'attison,
and of turning Pennsylvania over to
the free trade Democracy.

There are half a score of politick
orphans running loose in this com-

munity who are direfully afraid of
being "owned by Cameron." Won't
some kind soul have guardians ap-

pointed to take care of them ?

The legislature of Oregon last
week elected James N. D.ilpli to the
United States Senate, to succeed
Senator Grover. Mr. Dolph is a
sterling Republican,, and Grover a

Democrat Tins is an important
gain in a body so nearly a tie.

The Independents of Huntingdon
County have endorsed the nomina-

tion of Atkinson, the Regular Re-

publican candidate for Congress, in
that district. This example is well

worth imitation by the Independ-
ents of this county.

Let every Republican remember
that his vote on Tuesday next may-sav-

e

one or all the candidates of his
party, and stand ready to go to the
polls and cast that vote. One Con-

gressman in Ohio was elected last
month by only eight of n majority.

The Democratic papers that are
exulting in advance over Patti son's
election as Governor, were just as

certain last year that Bailey could
not be elected State Treasurer. The
Democrats always were more victo-

rious before election than they are
on election days.

General Beaver is laboring hard-

er on the stump for Mariott Brosius,
our candidate for Congressman-at-Larg- e,

than he is for himself. The
General understands theimjortance
of one vote in Congress, when our
Protective Tariff interests are at
stake.

Hkssel, the Chairman of the
Democratic State committee, said
last week in his speech at Franklin
that "one hundred thousand Inde-

pendents were marchingside by side
with the Democrats to victory." In-

dependents, how do you like your
company?

The Democrats and Independents
liave been freely boasting that Gov.

Hoyt was in favor of the Independ-

ent State ticket and would write a
letter endorsing it The Governor
has given this report an unqualified
denial, but we suppose it will still
be circulated.

While the Independents and
Democrat of this State are assert-

ing that the tariff is not an issue in
this campaign, the Arkansas State

Gazette 6ays that, if the Democrats
carry the next House they should
elect for speaker a mar. who does

our

Evkhv vote cast against Longen-

ecker. or Oolborn, or Morgan, is a
vote favor of placing Somerset
County for years in Congressional
and districts where the
TOioe of the Republican voters will!

,
he smothered Democratic maior-- 1

it if 6. i

j

The men who are Join; no much
to destroy the unity future uge -

fulness of the Repuhlican party, un -

der the flimsv pretext of killi'ni; oil "i

tlie "bosses;' "will in future of ih- -

litical solitude, have ample time to

I rTKlu rf!fVlTjtJ
j

Jacob M. Campbell, for Congress.

His election is of the utmost import-

ance to the tariff interests of the

State. One Republican Congress

man may change the complexion of
the next House. Every Republican
in the county should turn out and

vote for tieneral Campbell.

Docbtless, the county will be
flooded with mixed tickets, spurious

ticket and fraudulent tickets, cal-

culated and intended to deceive.

Lookout for them, friends, as you

would for Dick Dockets. Do not let

your votes be stolen from you. Ex-

amine your tickets before you vote

them, and compare them with the
ticket at the head of this page of the
Herald. Our foes are desperate,

unscrupulous and determined. Be-

ware of them !

That immaculate reformer, Chas.

S. Wolfe, says : "No, we cannot elect

Stewart, but we can elect Pattison,"

and that other pink of propriety

and apostle of Independence, Gen-

eral William II. Koontz, admits that
Stewart cannot elected, but ar-

gues that "we had better live under
a Democratic Government titan al-

low Beaver to l elected." Both

these professed Republicans are la-

boring for the election of Pattison
Wolfe, directly, Koontz, indirectly.

The many Republicans in this

County who accept James G. Blaine
as their leader, wen' given pause for

thought, when they found Senator
Frye, of Maine Blaine's well-know- n

and able first lieutenant on the
stump in this SUue for (Jen. Beaver.

We now invite their attention to

a letter from their leader published

ou another page of this paper ad-

vising all Republicans to stand by

and elect, if possible, Republican
candidates to Oongres., no odds what

their local difn-renct- s may be. j

yourselves,

lit. To get out the vote is the re--

A vote for Beaver is a vote for the niaining sole duty of every Repuh-part- y

and principles of Abraham j
liC,m- -

Lincoln, of Tliaddeus Stevens, of! As usual, the Democrats are

Sumner and James A. Gar-jul- S 10 defeat pu t of our tic ket. They

field. A vote for Stewart is a vote,1""-- "la'ie a urj-i- with the In.le-t-

defeat the party, and to place j iwndents to beat our Legislative

in the hands of the.et' if Possible. All Republicans

Democratic party which has been j
li0ul1 ' ' their guard against

steadfastly opposed to every Repub-- j conspiracy. Vote for Morgan
OoIIm., and thus defeat thelican principle, to everv Renublican j:,ml

candidate from Lincoln down, and j conspirator and th.-i- r tools.

to everv measure the Republican
GftXERAL ILI.IAM II. Koostz haspartv has ever proposed. hepuMi- - .bwl travers.ng the State and Couu-ouestio-cans; there are just two sides to the

Which side will vou take?!-- v
'"veighmg aga.nst "machine pol- -'

litios. Did it ever strike the !public

Never in t!te history ol thiscoun- -

try was there a inod of such uni-- 1
'

versi-- l pro.,K.r,ty. Plenty every-- 1

. .it ... ,wnere, me currency, cue orm
teen, wages high, and every com

j

..,.!!- - l.ri,..riiir l rr.nktt III'IIV h.'lt!
" ' ;

is to be trained bv turning the gov-- ;
l

eminent over to a partv to eK-ri- -'.itment on, when that partv has been

tried, and proved
-

to le treacherous?!
Wise men will stand by the party,
that by its legislation has brought
the country up to its present pros-jtero-

condition.

Keitm-Icanx-
! be of good cheer.

The victory will be yours. For
twenty-tw- o years we have met and
overcome worse foes than those we

are now contending with. Rrag and
bluster never did, and never will

win. Remember how these same
fellows bio wed last year about 1 mat-

ing General Railey, and called on

him to resign to save himself from a
crushing defeat We cleaned them
out then, and we will do it now. Up
anil at them.

Mr. V. T. Ilensel, Chairman of
the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee, is publishing through all the
Democratic papers in the State, a
number of rewards for the detection
of persons violating the law against
bribery and corruption at the com-

ing elections. This is the cry of

"stop thief." raised by the pilferer
who is fleeing with his stolen booty,
for the purpose of distracting atten-

tion from himself. We advise all
honest men to closely watch the
Democrats who raise this cry. It is

intended to divert attention from

their own contemplated scoundrel- -

ism.

It is every mans privilege to vote
as he pleases and for w hat he deems
his lest interests. If free-trad- the
destruction of our present banking
system, and a general overhauling
of National a flairs are desirable then
let the people vote the Democratic,
or what will amount to the same
thing, the Independent ticket. Rut
to the thinking man, the-maxu-

of"Ix.t well enough alone," never
stood out lioldcr or plainer before
the country. Every Republican
should inquireof himself, trhy should
I vote against my old party? The
loss of Pennsylvania, or the loss

even of a single member of Congress,

or of a State Senator, may imperil

mercial, that paper still keeps up his
name, hoping thereby, to take votes

off of Captain Ixmgenecker, who has
been endorsed by the joint confer- -

Republicans as our candidate, line
. . . , , . , ,
is a Kiiavisii nuu couieiupuuie men.,
carried out in pursuance of the bar- -

jgn with the Democrats to support
Coflroth and lieynold?, in return for

Democratic supiwrt for Sorlier and
SeilerL The man who votes for
Conley for Senator, simply throws
away his vote on a man who in not a

not believe in "the multiplication of all great interest.
profits for the benefit of protected j Xotivithktanding Mr. Conley has
interests." lie must be a Southern candidate for Sena-free-trad- erj wjthdrawn as a

tor amj tj)e f;l0t weji known to

in
ten

Senatorial

and

a

be

repent at leisure over their mischiev- - candidate, do not De deceived,

There is no political res- - publicans! This is a knavish

for the men that are nowjiePt to sU,al Jour vot4 by con-lendi-

their aid to the Democracy, jspirators. Vote for Captain Jacob

for the overthrow of the Republican ! H. longenecker, the only Republi-part- y

of the SUte and nation. ' can candidate before the people. .

Ask Republicans.!
whether vou want a Democratic
Governor a Democratic Congress- - '

man, a Democratic Senator and
Legislature, to be followed in 1SS4 ,

by the election of a Democratic!
President This is the feast you are j

invited to by the Democrats and In- - j

deoendents. Stand together, bury
your personal differences, and we

will give our cmbined foes a crush - '

ing defeat on Tuesday next.

We caution our Republican
friends against all circulars, "last
cards," or appeals to their passions,
their prejudices, or their fears that
may be issued or circulated during
the remaining few days of the can-

vass. Remember the circulars with
which this county was flooded two
years since. It is invariably a sus-

picious circumstance that an appeal
or an argument is held back to so
late a day that it cannot be contra-
dicted, and it is a safe rule to reject
them as lies, intended to deceive,
and unworthy of belief. Therefore,
pay no attention to them.

The outcry against "bossism" and
the attempt to destroy the Republi-
can party to kill off half a dozen or
less politicians is mere baby talk
and child's play. The teaching that
the party must be disrupted and de-

stroyed for the purKee of getting
rid of a lew unpopular or grasping
leaders, is simply absurd. The talk
about reorganizing a party after it
has been torn and scattered, and
making it effective for its grand
work at the next Presidential elec
tion, would be like gathering a flee-

ing army and turning it against a
victorious legion massed and mar-

shalled in hot oursuit.

. The few days remaining between
this and the election should be de-

voted to unceasing work for the en-

tire Republican ticket. Ever' man
has his influence and should exert

that if there had been no machine,
there never would have been any

A oontz," or "Pro--

Koonij i niiLirn- -

All tiie political .standing that
Mr. Koontz ever hatl in this county,
he got solely through the ni.ichme.
,,e ll:s succeeded through machine
niethods aloire, and for many ve.rs

.he ran the machine for us own hmi- -

efit. Of course, he has a right to re-

pent and reform, but it is such poli-
ticians as he, who have run the ma-

chine for their own selfish ends that
have made it obnoxious. William
H. Koontz leading an assault against
bossism, is as amusing a perform-
ance as any ever given by a painted
clown in a circus.

We caution our friends to beware
of "last cards," roorbacks and cam-

paign lies, held back until a day or
two before the election. Particularly
beware of last day stories, that may
be published in the Meyersdale
Coimnercud. Remember that paper
is in league with the Democrats to
defeat the Republican ticket, that it
professed l;st year to be for Cessna
for Judge, and that its editor shame-
fully betrayed, and openly opposed
him on election day. Also, that af-

ter he had fully ascertained that
Judce Hall had withdrawn from the
canvass, he persistently urged the
jwople to vote for him, jn-- t Sis he is
now doing with Captain Conley af-

ter he has withdrawn as a candidate.
Listen to no plausible stories, but
vote straight for that good soldier
and tried man, Captain Jacob H
Longenecker, the Republican candij
date, in whose favor his friend Cap
tain Conley withdrew from the can-
vass.

The assertion of the Democrats
and Independents that all parties in
Pennsylvania are in favor of a Pro-

tective Tariff, is a simre and a delu-

sion, and their purosrt is to mislead
the

A Democratic Gni;ressinan is'
If,., r,l I.,.. ........ .

,

iuiin uf uiu in: tiuii c.iueus
and abide by its decision. No man
ever knew a Democratic member re-

fuse to do so. When General Cof-

froth was elected to the XLVlth
Congress, he claimed then, as he
does now, to I in favor of a Pro- -

tective Tariff. Yet he went into the
caucus and afterwards voted for
Samuel J. Randall, its nominee for
Speaker, who formed the Committee
of Ways and Means, in the interests
of free trade, and made Fernando
Wood, of New York, the most bla
tant tree trader in the rmon. its

'
chairman. So will he do again, if
elected. Imagine, if you can. Gen.
Coflroth refusing to go" into a
craticcaucun, or declining to. vote for
the caucus nominee for Speaker ! !

If he did that he would lie like
Rudy Keely'g goose, "in a drove by
himself." No, no, tG General is
too scientific a politician for that.
lle likes good Democratic com nan v

As the day of election approaches,

Con- -' and
the

1(Hir.Dur w.,n:
slc.ls,

the .eutter. Krin

voters who were doubting, are
settling down to their old places in
the Republican ranks. The Stewart
movement is steadily declining, not- -

withstanding the frantic efforts of a
few men who have staked their all
on its success, to keep it going. It
is declining and will decline until
the polls are closed. Beaver will be
elected, if Republicans only do their
dutv.

There is but one thing for Re-

publicans to do to make success
certain. . Tliey viust get out vote.

From this until the day of election
their energies should be exerted
to this point With a full Republi-

can there is no doubt of Bearer's
weees, and with his success, that of
ourcandidates Congress, Senator,
and members of the Legislature.

t
This is well worth working for,

friends ! a vote for Beaver and
the ticket, and all will be well.

understand that Mr. Reynolds
the Democratic candidate for Sena-

tor, is attempting to curry favor with
the Republicans of this county by
having circulated a speech purport-
ing to have been made by him, prais-
ing General Garfield after his death.
Mr. Reynolds is a bitter, uncompro-
mising, unforgiving Democrat, and
praise of the ciead Garfield from his
lips, is a direct insult to every

who reveres the memory of
that great man. During the cam-

paign in which Garfield was a Pres-

idential candidate, Reynolds was ed-

itor of the Bedford Gazette, and
teemed with vilification of

the character of that brave and
man. He was also chairman of the
Democratic County Committee, and
procured to be circulated the "Cred-

it Mobilier," the "DeGolyer" and
other base and slanderous charges
against him. These facts prove that,
Mr. Reynolds played the part of an
unscrupulous political knave then,
or that he is acting as un arrant hyp-
ocrite now. If Garfield was not the
scoundrel lie charged, then he was
a knave to make the assertion, and
if he was the villain he claimed, then
lie is a vile hypocrite when profess-
ing to revere memory now. Mr.
Reynolds can take which horn of
this dilemma he pleases, either one
convicts him of being politically dis
honest, untrusl worthy, and utterly
unfitted t. repre.-e- nt an honest and
com moo-sens- people in the gtate
senate.

I-- ixi.iv; that Captain Conley could ;

not In. Used an an Independent CatSl
p.lw to t'w 1'Un"tr-U1C,t,,lllo- i

rial uii.iiiuisou.oi the fire for the
benefit of Mr. Reynolds, the Somer-
set Democrat of last week, charges

corrupt means were used to
briii": about Conley's withdrawal as
a candidate.' This attempt to ma-
lign the character of so srallant a
Soldier and respectable a gentleman
as Captain Conley, will not only in
cite the indignation of his friends
but will doubtless induce them to
resent the insult at the polls.

The poor, spiritless, truckling
Meyersdale Commercial, had neither
the independence to resent this gross

to its candidate, nor the man-
hood to denounce it, but its last
issue, remains utterly silent. It is
tied hand and by its bargain
with the Democrats, and dare not
defend the character the candidate
whose name is borne on the ticket
at the head of its columns.

It is well known that we were op-

posed to the candidacy of Captain
Conley, as an Independent, and had
he remained in the field, we would
have used all honorable means to
have insured his defeat, we can-
not refrain from expressingour indig-
nation at the base attempt of these
two journals to assassinate the char-
acter of a gallant soldier and an hon-
orable gentleman.

Tiie Meyersdale " Commercial " of
week aiieges that General Koontz

said in a speech at Confluence "that
he was not a candidate for that
(Congressman ge) or any oth-
er position," and therefore that
sweet-scente- d sheet proceeds to de- -

no"nce the e(,it.or oftl,e ,Ierai'd
a nar, etc. n e have no space to
waste in to the "Commercial
foul tirade, but we proceed to con-

vict it and it little idol of falsehood
from its own columns. issue
of March 17th, the "Commercial"
said editorially

"The mention of the name of Osner.tl W. H.
in connection with the nomination of"Oonrrrtstnan.ai-Ijanr- e is enlhuilatli call'j re--"

crired fcy the of the Slate.
We rcret that our soace forbids rr.un.

uin.iu 01 me various kiua notices
.I,1" 'ywite son," bat present two, which

an Idea ol the general drill of favorable
comment.

Then follows puffs of the General
from the Huntingdon Journal and
the Coatesville (Chester county)
Times.

On May the 5th the "Commercial"
co"l:une1 a nauating editorial
Puir of Ko,,"tz a" candidate for
Congressman-atjLirge- , in which the
assertion was made that hU naain- -
aiion would bring ot Ua4 20,000
outtide votctto the wjiport of the ticket.''
And this was followed by' favorable
notices from the National Re-

publican and the "Gazette"
Washington, I). Add 'to cour.ty

this the fitct tnat Washington and of
counties nal instructed for and

Koontz, and the public can decide
whether Koontz was a candidate
both in his own eyes and in those
of the editor of the "Commercial."
His declining to have his name go
before the convention was solely be

!taue ne could not secure half a
and he will stand with his party dot!n vote'- -

every time. Free Trade or A propo to this, the " Republican
The only safe way for friend of' Standard," published at Uniontown,

Protection, is to vote for General last week contained the following:
Jacob M. Campbell, whose party is'.,""V'th?P- - Koont., of sTm- -

; ' convention atinrcIu iiir Hr.il..i-.ti,i- nrA Harr.sliunr. witnessed tba aniim

niiuicriiiiiuK.il reconl IS in IUVOr Of - i rennsyivanla. Now
. he has taken the stamp for Stewart.that dOCtnne SO Vital tO all the in-- 1 lstily his course, and many of those who

"""T n,lDef been bis political Irleo.ls here KmktereStS Ot I enngylvania. iTohl'PresentatUtBdewltnthestronnestcensure,
Is he "sore" because be waa not nominated for
comrretsmao-at-larir- e

Vote for Beaver and the whole It is the duty of every
ticket publican to be at the polls.

j A vote for Cotiley. for Senator, is
j simply a vote thrown away. Capt
j Conley bus withdrawn as a candi- -

dale, and is earnestly urging the
election of Mr. Longenecker, is

the only Republican candidate
the field. Conley 'a name is kept
before the voters against his protest,
merely to carry out the bargain and
sale lietween Coffroth and the Inde
pendent leaders, that candidates for
Congress and Senator should be run
for the advantage of himself and
Reynolds, in return for Democratic
support of the Independent Legisla-

tive ticket Voters I don't be deceiv-

ed. Don't allow your votes to be
sold to carry out this unholy bar-

gain. Jacob H. Lonjjeneeker is the
0nly Republican candidate for Sen-

ator now in the field, and he is re-

ceiving the support of all the honest
Independent and Regular Republi
cans. Remember, how last year.
the editor of the Meyersdale Conir- -

insisted Judge Hall was 'gain to trade off his political follow-- a

after he had withdrawn ers to the Independents, votes
from the canvass. is the same for himself, horror at the
old scoundrelly trick Don't be de-

ceived, but vote for Longenecker!

The Republicans of this district
have nominated Hon. Jacob II.
longenecker, of Bedford county, for

State Senator. Mr. longenecker is

a resident of the town of Bedford, a
lawyer by profession, a gentleman
of large ability, and was a gallant
soldier during the late war. He for

merly served us in the Legislature
....i -

Hedford in one district, and was an
eflicieut and excellent member ..t the

HOUe. CI Ul'C 11113 UC'llillVlldl JI

trict h;w been in existence, Somerset
1 -- 1 ..r.ll ti t.1

couniy iias uiB uau 6. by al..lute .ro,.f, as is tL
candidate, and he was given i, aoJ lllotiolw
a full generous support by ,uriitil.j.ll,-

-

Republican brethren
county. fairness, common DMINLSTRATOIt'S NOTICR
justice aild a due regard for OUT tetateoi Jao. P. Stielcher. late of

towBsnip, dec il.
honor demands, that the nf ailuilnlstaiion on the above .state

havtuic Kranted the undersiirned by tb

payment, and those havlns claims or demaada
aaslnst It to present there autlientlcated foe
settlement, at the lai residence ol the ilHfw.il

TTx?0

Stlllteu, nearly SUOliort ue given .n.
. . . ,.

liOII"eiiecser" 1V tlie KepUOllCailS Ol
i.this COUIitV, that Somersets CailUl- -

dates have always received from our .

brethren of Hedford county. We
.. ii i i

there-lor-e urge upon an nepuoiicani
the dutv which thev to so wor--

tllV 11 Caiitlldate, as Well as to nlir
Slffter COUnty, to See tliat lie receives
ii i ir li.l liHiirlv H 1 full SUDIXirt.

4... . .i.. r.i ... . .
i

uur ",M,or lSHl "u,Ke' " mm : l"
l "'ere.ore trial ir. iei.ec Ker

, . t. ,.!.i;...,,,
t"-"'.- ' "M'"
Tii MpvU'p ,ni,ner,-,.- d .,.

notincesDr.il. Clay McKinley, of

McKinley for Congress! ! ! "How
we do swim."'

This is the holiest fraud yet at-

tempted by Coffroth's p'.id tools.
This is bossism with a vengeance ! !

We are positively astured that the
conferees of Rlair county took no
part in this attempted fraud, for the

bust

stamls,

i"iiu'"'.w

precept

county,

taunbria

candidate cows, eatt...

m sprinx

tioil Blair, Red-- fanning

,,t-,e- s etc.

daily

vote

but

reply V

preit
thu

er

iu.u...
Koenti

...

go.nl
attempt... Judajeot the several

All comiwains;
. lilstrlct, Justice

Was When Oyer IteneralJail Delivery,

riominatetl Dr. Hall, ad- -

joumed tUlC tliC, and Hall having
declined, lieW conventions
WOUUl have tO meet, and new COn- -
..,. I... ..,.;.,t0rt tMif.r. utwiHi.

er nomination could be made.
In all the history of politics, a

grosser, bolder attempt to swindle '

tlie OUl Ol llieir VOleS, WHS t

t

never attempted
MeKinley's Candidacy Was ar- -

ranged by the scoundrelly editor of
the Commercial, and tools of Cof-

froth, merely the purjMise of ta-

king votes off of General Campbell,
ana il U rirnuli'itpil oyaiiinetuceini
Independents in the county.
(McKinley) is named as candidate j

ol I., m..l,. tl.- -iu v.. v........"ip wuiii.i
made Coffroth, to run a candi
,!.,.. f.,r P..u ;.. plnrn f..r nni....'"" "h1

...r.tlr. f.ir tne miiei H'liileii

Legislative ticket
The "Old Scientific'

,1Meyersdale clique into this fraud,
under threat of bringing out
Democratic candidates for the Leg- -

islature, and MeKinley's name is

being used merely to cheat the peo-

ple. It is a3 naked a is ever
was attempted, and will forever
damn all the parties concerned in it.
All decent nntl honest men will

spurn and spit upon Coffroth's mis-
erable tool.

writing the above, the fol-

lowing letter, confirming the fraud,
has leeii received.

Altooxa, Pa., 1SS2.
Hon. Jiirvb .If. Campbell, Johntoicn,

Pennu.
Dear Sjr: Your communication

of this date, received. In reference
to the statement contained in the
Meyersdale Commercial, announc-
ing Dr. H. C. McKinley as the Inde-
pendent Republican candidate for
Congress, that he was so announced
"by direction of the conferees 01

Blair, Bedford and Somerset coun-
ties," and asking me what action, if
any, had been taken bv the confer
ees Blair county, in mutter.

i our inquiry deserves recognition
and in reply I would say that, neith
er James V . Eindley, Esq., whom I

have just seen, or myself, any
knowledge of anv authority or
rection having been sent from this

that The oth
remaining conferee, is Col. Pi (ht,

I have seen hi in.
therefore, cannot answer for him.

I do not presume to say that Dr.
MeKinley's nomination was without
authority, but. so as we can learn
here, no new conferees were elected,
and the old took no action the
premises. A addressed to
Col. Piper, may give you mere in-

formation upon this subject, but I
am to think Col.,

Mr. Findleyaiul myself, consid-
ered authority to act, was ended
when last vttiirts toward a joint
conference of tlie Regular and Inde
pendent conferees proved a failure.

Very Yours,
J. S. Lkisf.xrinu.

If every Republican in coun-
ty goes to next Tuesday
and does full duty, there'need
be no as to the final result.
Turn out Republicans, and give one

day for the success of the

j There has never leen a campaign j

! in thu county, in which General;
CoH'roth wiik interested, that as the

ciliivii ayyi ..sin iioi, uiu nub I'll tig j

some huge lie against his op--!
ponent So accustomed have we be-

come to this, that the Genera !V; One of the great points we have
card" is always looked for with ' reached in our production of Keady

mercial
candidate, I

This professing

-!- t.iialne
always

of 1'edford
Common

OWII t'omuiiii;!i
Un- - letters

been to

ilulv

owe

vi.ti'

apples

COUnty

in

of

di

purpose.

Gaysport.

in

Truly,

the same certainty as the recurrence
of the equiiioxial storm. Last week
it appeared in ih Democrat, in the
shape of a charge that. Gen. Camp-
bell, in the Congiess, "voted to
sustain Polygamy."

The tricky and dirty hand of
Coffn th, is plainly visible through-
out the entire article, which profess-
es to be compiled from Congress-
ional Record, and his hypocritical,
demagogueical appeal to the moral
portion of the community, is as ab-

surd as it is transparent The idea,
of a fellow, steeped political
iquity, as he is, one whose
reeks with the odor of a corrupt bar

support, to Polygamy, given by
members of his own party, which he
falsely charges on Genera! Camp-

bell, is only in accordance with his
known political duplicity. To

give color to his preposterous charge
he has perverted and falsified the
Record, and basely lied by implica-
tion. On another page of this pa-j- er

we publish full twtract from
Record which give the lie direct

to his cooked up charges, and prove

!onvlw a,(olish h't u
forJyer

lioli.'iiu; ollice. rso was ever
so completely answered and put tl.

. iirt'ieraainoruy, nonce is nerei.y jriven to thoiw
Indebted to the salo estate to make

A. WEAVER.
Ch-- l Administrator.

T)i;p,Ll(j EI
Ol horsrs, cattle, farmlnx Implements, hav, train,
potatoes, lurniture, etc. The un',!eri- -

In tluemahonin township, .Somerset county. Pa.,

TTTt TTt t TT tTrttTnteftvtn M nnKUU IV nMlUb'MUu'U III llJUil
nilUiil, 11U I JliiflOfiH 1U, lOOfi,
he r ,,iwl ll: A M ,m

proved and blooded uUiek. conslstinic of horses.
cows, youu calves and ainona: which
are three cow, two calves, six mouths old. and a
""'. 'M!n'een montn. oiu.witnpe-.iaree- ,

Full Elccded Zsntucky Short Herns,

corn and Iiotatoes bv the bushel, hav bv
the ton, a railety of carpenter's tools, seven bees
In movable comb hives, two copper kettles ol 49
and 'J Kallons also a lot of house and
kitch furniture, conpis'tug of col stoves, conk-1-

stoves, tables ch.irs, setteee, cuplxntrds.
bookcase, desk, bedsteads, slrk. chum
crockery, besi le a variety ef uselul articles too
numerous to mention herein. Sale to commence
at 10 a. m.

TERMS.
All sums under ii cash: six months' time upon

security tor all sums over '.
WILLIAM BERivEY.

nov 1

of

u cnpimi nuu oincr ouenuers inUhesaid lustrict, ami wiLLiAMc:oiLi!ands
it'KLS.xvDnn, Esijulres, Judges oftne t'ourts
Common Picas, and Justices of the Court
vict ii.i terminer, ami vrenerai jail Iteiiverrl,,r ihe trial ol allcapital and other oHenders tat
the county of Somerset, Issued their

nd to me for holdlne, a Court Com--
Im"n 'eaa,.anil general yuarter Stesslonaol the

Peace, ami Oeueral Jail lleliverr. and Conns ot
Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset.

On Moadajr, 13,
NirrirE Is hereby xtven to all the Justices of the.

Peace, the Ckir.mer ami cxinstables within the raid
onty ol Somerset, that be then and there

in their proper persons with their mlb'. records.
in'iuisuions, examinations, ana older remein
nrances.totio those thinirs which to their othres
and In that behalf appertain to be ilone : and also
1 hV lm Will linHMW auninil ) h. .jt.M ....

are ur shall be in ol wimenn to be

be mst. JOHN J. sPANttLER,
Oct. IS Sherill.

gHKRIFF'SSALK.
My virtue of certain writs ol Vend. Kv nn.I AL

Fl. Fa., issued out ol the Court of Common Pleas
Somerset county. Pa and to me directed, there

ul ( hlle mt h house.
" SuIerei, Pa, on

tnday, Member 10, 1SS2,

'" p. -- . autnerunt. title, interest an.
claim of the deiendant, John A. Livingston, of,
in ami to tne following real estate, situate in J
ner township. Somerset count v. Ps.. admininir,n,, An.lrew Uavid Hammer ami

iron c:o., conuinlnir twenty-ou- e

"r ,eM' tnereon erected a small frame
Dmlse mllh utUrte--

, , for Also, hciicr, ,onif hair Wo0d.
1 eu. ot same stock, three (tooil work horses,

aI.(, iuj((ps l)V ,,ir..t.. wan,
". simian. "Superior" mower, utinr wl

of Conferees of tbresbln machine, drill,
, ""' ay rake, plows, harruws. (train era-- t c,,ni(.rfiHt ,., .t dies, harness, saddles, bridles, Wheat, nata.
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cattle, pins,
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SAI

thejall

n:inces
Takn In execution at the suit of Daniel

o. J.nuu Aloyu, administrators uf H. J.10, ttveeare.1.
also

L1,1, r!ht; interest and claim or the
Holtman, ailministrator of Pe--

neot'biie, deceased. r, in and to the r.iu.w- -

A certain Intel of land situate In Paint town-
ship. Mvaterset county. Pa., containing twenty
acres, lU'.re or less, alout live acres cleared, ad-
joining I mds ol Emanuel J. Rummel, John Cus-
ter, J.din U Miller and others, having thereon
ereoed a one story plank house and stable, with
the appurtenances

takeu in execution at the suit of John R. Mil-h- r.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Ihe

delendant. Hu.lolph SSatlcr, of, in and to the bil-
lowing real estate, vu:

A certain tract uf land situate in Allegheny
township, Somerset county. Pa., hounded on the
south by Somerset it Hedlerd pike, and on the
west, north and east by Samuel Walker, contain-
ing nve acres, more or less, having thereon erect-
ed a story and a ball dwelling bouse, with the
appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit of George A.
Comp,

Nhtu ic All persons puicbaslug at the above
sale will please take notice that a Dart of the pur
chase money to be made known at the time of
sale win be retjulreil as soon as 'the property is
knocked d wn. otherwise it will be again exposed
to sale at the risk ol the first purchaser. The res
idue uf the purch tse mney must lie paid on or be-
fore Thursday of the hrstweeknf Novemberfcourt,
the time lixed by the Court lor securing the ac-
knowledgment of deeds, and nodee.l will lie ac-
knowledged until the purchase money la paid In
lull.

JOHN J. SPANOLER,
SHKRirr'a Orrit c, ) Sheriff.

Oct. is. ltmt (

IsTEW OOOIDS!
NEW GO.DS! I

For Blriiclii'il, t'nbleaclieil, Brown A I.eail
Colored Cotton,

Jf TO C. 11. PARKER.
For Tnlile Linen. S'apkins it-- Towels,

CO TO (i. 11. 1'ARKKK.
Kor Nice .t Cheap Dress lools,

GO TO G. R. PARKKR.
Kor the lfewt A Cheapest Colored it Black

Cashmeres in Town,
GO TO O. R. PARKER.

Kor Black Silks A Satins,
GO TO . R. PARKER.

Kor Black Velvets A Dress Trimming.
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

Kor Rani t Plain Woolen Flannels,
GO TO ;. R. PARKER.

For Casinieres it Tweeds,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

Kor Hosiery, Gloves t Handkerchiefs,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Childrens' tallies' ,t Gentlemens' Un-

derwear,
GO TO 0. R. PARKER.

For Shawls A Blankets,
TGO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Stocking A Carjiet Yarns,
GO TO . R. PARKER.

For Oil Cloth,
!

GO TO O. R. PARKER.
IF YOT WANT TO BUY CHEAP AXD1

GOOD GOODS, !

30 TO G. R. PARKER.
Sep. 37. Jan. L

Made Clothing is an Exquisitely
perfect fit, equal in this and every

other respect to Custom-Blad- e gar-

ments, at one-thi- rd less cost.
Our Stock for the Fall and Com-

ing Winter cannot fail to please in
every particular.

Send for Samples.

All sales made satisfactory or the
mon ey promptly refunded.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LsdgEr Bniliiii. Ois!Mt asl Six!! Ltnsts,

l'lIlLADKLl'IIIA.

jpUKLIC SALE
OK

YA L UA RLE RE A L ES TA TE ! !

The umlersiKned, administrator an.l trustee I tthe sale ol the real es ate of Jaroh ,s. Klttner,
,tereased. late of Lariuier township.
rounty. Pa., will sell at jjohlic salf. at the eojrt
Douce, on

Tuesday, Sorember 14, ls2,
at 1 o'cl-w- p. in. ol said day. the following valu-
able real estate:

A eertaia trm or tram of land, known as the
Alwil.iiu Biter fjr.n," sltuat in the towns.'iip,

county aud State aloresuM, a.ip lining lands ol
John Ksvenscralt, Peter Meyeis' estate. Mi.
Lyon. S. Iiarrah, Pittsburgii k t!onnellsvl!le k.
ii. Company, keystone Coul and Iron Coropiinv,
aud others, conta-niu- four hundred and iony.
one acres, more or le. from which th.ee sepxrute
pareels are sold, making ah-.u-i seventeen aires
that are excepted.

This farm is ek.se to the railroad at Sand Paten
and has several houses, tarns aud other i. t u il.l- -

lugs thereon, with 160 acres cieared: almi many
Iruit trees, ami a number of never tniiing springs
on the farm. The water ol Will's Creek head un
this farm. There Is. also, about two kuiklrirt
acres of timber on the farm, which makes it v, rv
valuable.

TERMS
One-ha- cash ami the balance In one yeiir Irom

date ol sale with interest.
A. W. B1TT.NER,

Administrator and 1 e.

The nndersigned. luring owners ol one-ha- of
the aOove-lari- hereby in the sleof tf;ime.

MAliV ANN COLKMA.V,
Oi t. 18. ALTAN Ci iLE.UAN.

Oil. 0. I'. LEX II A KT tenders his
services to the citiicns of Soaj-r- -t

and
I lliice Opposite Central Hottl.
K:t Is, 'ti.

JIKOISTEII'S NOTICE.
itlc in hereby lven to all prmms nreTiiei

leCritees,crscdii'irit or oiherwi;e, tiiut ttie
a"itunt bv jutted re.r.ttr. ami thnt ihe

taioe will U prewnttd Utr rLhrmatl-- uml
l d leTihs)DK' Court U bo held at 5jm-re- t.

16 iMt
1. Klnt anil final account of M. A. Ko&. zeru-tor-

John ileotisfl.
a. Account ul J. W. Countryman, executor o!

Mry tunUe. .teerstl.
3. Seont and Final annant of Wpt, A. M.

U ht9time, executor of Key. tT. V. Uuyer. de
ceased.

4 Final account of W'm. K.tnaa, traruUnof
Ada Tinwue,

4. etTmd and tinil acunt o P.S. liny. W.
S M. fcailor, adminijtraurfl of Iravbl

Hay. deceased.
fl. Final areonnt of Joho H. Snyder, atltninis--

irauiroi Liixaoeto r iesei. dweAfeU.
7. Fint and final W. S. Mountain

aud Willi urn W au,n, ijrumitrtor of Lt W'au
Sou, deeeafed.

8. Second a count of Jacoh IVetl and rteulna
Shauiirt. tnwteeB for the Bale of tlie rel entitle, of
iHftthiita Shauhs, decearted.

9. Acctiunt of LH how man, admttiifitriitor of
Catharine xeiuer, 4iecaei.

10. Fln:il account of John S. Heftisy, executor
&atuuel Heifley, deceatKil.

Kk.41Hticb r()kfk , ( A. A. STUTXMAN,
October It) J8KS. i Keici?ttr.

ST OF CAUSES- -

For Trial at November Term id Court, belnnin
I'Jth November, llwj'i

-- ::-
1. Win. H. H iwnun vs. Jonnathan Smith.
2. Samuel Zimmerman vs. John and Sevilla

Howard.
;. Jacob I 'over, vs. Susannah Koonti's tnvu-tors- .

4 A.J. Michael, Endorsee, he, vs. John O.
Hay.

i Isaac Hukus' use vs. Henry Hecker.
(I. John Witt's heirs vs. Jacob Nell.
7. Same vs. Abraham Beam.

. Same vs. Daniel W eyand's Adm'r.
8. Same vs. W'm. B. Csiitroth.
10. Elijah Bowers v. Silas Jenkins and wire.
11. Charles J. Harrison and J. Ji. Collroth vs.

Emanuel J. Seese.
Ii John B. I'ull vs. The Townsnip of Paint.
13. Sallie E. Havelv vs. C. T. Hay.
14. Wm. P. liaechlv vs. Joseph Christner and

Jno. .lu-ly-

la. H.S. Konites n. John C. Kendall an.l Eliz
abeth Kendall.

Somerset. Pa., i S V. Trent.
Oct. 18, lsS2. v Pnithonotarv.

GENERAL ELE CT10X PKUC- -

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WHEREAS, in an.l tiy an act of General As-
sembly of tbe Couinionwealth of Pennsylvania,
entiticil -- An act to revuUte the ircneral elections
within tbis Commonwealth,' it in enioincd upon
me to irive public notice of s:ill cl.i-ti,.n- i an.l to
neumcrate in notice what oftid-- aretolt
clecte.1, I, JOHN J. SPANOLKK Htirh Slier!!!
of the eounty of Somerset, do hereby make known
anil give this public notice to the elector of the
couniv of Somerset, that a General Election will
be hef.l in aaitl eounty on Tuewlav the

Serenth day of November, 1SS2,

the same beinv the Tuesilay next lullowin? the
lirst Momlay of Novemlier.

The elector of the txirouxh of Conflnence to
meet at the Council Chamber, in saiil horouirh.

The elcctora oi the borouirh anil election dis
trict No. 1 of Somerset township to meet at the
Court House, in said borough.

The electors of election district N.n 2 of Swner-se- t
township to meet at the house and shop of

Perry V'mlierger in Siesville.
1 JThe cleiSors of the township of Milford to meet
at the scaool honse in Kockwood in sai.ltownship.

The electors of New Centreville to meet at the
school house in said borough.

Thoelectorsof the township of lpier Turker-foo-t
to meet at the house ol John A. Shulti. in

said township.
The electors of the township of Eower Tnrkev

foot to meet at the sciiool house in I'rsina

The ele tors of the Isirongh of Vrslna to meet
at the honse of J. B Miller, opiosite I avis & Co-
der's store, in said iHirough.

The elM'Uirsof the township nf Addison to meet
at tne nouse in Ketersburg.

Theelecu-rso- f the hl,, . Mlddlecreek to

lni'vew Iin. V"',i'K'1 y ' Sweltl"- -

The alectorsof the townshio of Elklick tnmeet
at the house of O. W. Koyer In the borough ul
Salisbury.

The electors of she bor.ugh nf Salisbury to
meet at Ihe bonseol O. W. Boyer, in said" bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of .Meversdale to
meet at the council chamlier in said borough.

The electors of the townshipof Summit to meet
at the council chamlier In Meversdale borough.

The electors of the borough of Wellersburjj to
meet at the school house in said borough.

The elecu.rs of the township of Greenville o
meet at the school house, in Pocahontas, in sai.l
township.

The electors ol the township of Southamtn
to meet at the house of J. L,. Kennel, in saidfi.iwnHhln

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at ttie'house of John Poorbaugh, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Iarlmer to meet
at the honse formerly occupied by Wm. May, in
said township.

The electors of the borongh of Berlin to meet
at the bouse of Archilaild Compton, in said

The electors of the township of lirothersvalley
to meet at the bouse ot Samuel Heliiey, In Berlin
borough.

The electors of the township of Stonvcreek to I
meet at the school house at Shanksville, in said
township.

The electors of the borough of Stoystown to
meet at the honse formerly occupied by Henry J.
Miller, in said borough.

The electors of the township of Itaemahoning
to meet at the bouse ot Jacob Custer, in Stovs-tow-

Tbe electors of the tnwnshiu nf Alleirhenv to
nieei i tne uouse oi Aloert lllllcgas, in said
township.

The electors nf the borouirh of New Baltimore
to meet at tne noose of -- , in said bor- -
ough.

The electors of the township of ('onemnugh to
meet at the house of Peter Lew. in said tuwn- -
smii.i..! e.i.. . . , - . , .TI crciuis wi inc Kiwiisuip oi niin.ie lo meet
at the Iwuse of Jacob Helman, in said towns. ,!

tomeWt iti ne electors in tne lownsmnoi Paint '

the school honse erected on the lanusoi nenry ,

Berber. In sai.l tnwnshiu.
The electors of the township of Jenner to meet j

at the house of Tho. .ajiner,i at Jenner A
Koads. In said tow us h Id.

The eleotors of the townshlD of .lenerum to I
meet at the house of Solomon Baker. Id said town- - "
hli.
The electors of the borongh of Jennervlile to

meet at the school house In said
At which time Tlthlmrf voter.

will elect, bv ball,- - '

OM E PKKSi N for the office of Governor of the
f lnmmnnwiMlt h nf Psnnitflvkni.

(INK PERSON mr the office of Lieutenant Oor.
ernorol tbe Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania.

ONE PEJiSON for the ollice of Secretary or
Internal Allairs of tbe Commonwealth of w

! ' urDCMV f th ffl

ol Ih(l'miooiiwwf b of
i."E PEKo.V for tbe nth ' of

8ifnut'nirt of the Uominuuweai

, of Congressman- - and acted on by the elett;.,,,
Pennsylvania. or rejected, anytpiJT-

Judge nt tr.e every iern claiming to -
renn- - requtns.1 to "

..rnfiii ... .iHm nf Congressman
olYh. Seventeenth District t Pennsylvania, com- - i b. J'tr"wi""'Pvt. HU.r V, r--

ON KPEKSON f. the offlr 0fStHtS'ti.i.w f --wtod" n hi crrxibt J
of PenDyl"Uii. "in;w.l ' Jr. wl If ny lenlm offl, -

li!h.tnt..f...-mt- . Kuit.. M"!!..M. 'ir;'"
TWOPEKSO.NS f.,r t:ie f Asin"1y 'he snmcrtln !. will"!,U!,,uf s..tn-r- C.n-- Ha:,,..
O.NEFERSOSW the odfaw of Pur H.. lttar. they aiW the p. r-- ,n

Dlr-i.r- ..l SKtnrr-i-..unr- Tw. Mill Im irui.ry , '

TWO PEHON fi.rthe olitf f Jnrf f imi!- - n.( uo rvirtK tlwr..t. tai
Somrr-- t f..nn!T. onel. or fc.tb. mt the ii

S.PKIUAL. ATTEXTii V l i!lrwte t the Dm fin. I ( tiiwl a.B tv
the mil Arti ! 1 tho Nm l'o!itu:tn f, tl ", n"r "niTMunm,,"

"

Skctios 1. Evrrr male ciliifo twentr-..o- e puniihmunt nhll t i,.a-..-

TCint of tf.--
. Hr'rin l he Mluwin ittlitir. " Oio .nn.TM of !. ,.,,; '

ih.nif. lull terntll t ! at all rloco.mi: to inn. ..r wiim. t., r -
t int. Ho shall have Wn a cilurn ut the ment requiroJ aal.ireia 't'uiU'il Siatrj Ht irntt one in. .nth. ' eertinn:.i.
Aim. He shall have la the SUteooe !"C. lit Uny elertlm i,. (

(or II. Imvin M a iUiltie. wnlect t.i re(ulr u.-- r,,! .

tleru or nallve horn PiUien uf t"h State, he nh.tll lrnKe a. la i,y on, bw
v

hare remuvetl tberplruiu anil ruturnni, then il wni. B this is Uitiliru.;iii.!r..i0 .. .

m..nthf) ImraedMti-l-y preoeilina: the electl.. inn Tote wh.e nitht u, ..,,.'- -

Third He shall have resMeit In ihe elwtloo any qu;linl vnt-- r (.r.-nf- . :ir;.f"
dlstri.-- t where he ehall offer to vote at least two prr.a to vote wuhuut m(uir.Cic

i..,r...iit.l z the elertion. I uersoneoollewlinic shall, u.1.,,..
fourth if twpnt'y-iw- yearsol aneor uiwrls, i ly t amjlrmeaiM.r, an.l m.i,

be shall have pa 1.1 within two yrars a .Siateor rvery ti ..llvnre, to y --

oountv tax. whli-- shall have been aw,I at hun.ireild..lUrs, or to un.-r- ., l."

least two months and paid at least one month he- - not more than one year, or N,:h, 4;
fore the el?r:i.'n.

a in k. .u.tLiiii hvthii pltiana hll
bo by ballot. Kvery brtllot v tei n hull be nuin
benMltaihe onler in whi. h it nhall N mvivcl,
ami the number reti.rle! br the electiim udki-r- s

on the list of voters, .ipiiosiie tne naineoi ine eo- --
Uir who ptvnents the ballot. Any elector may
write bis name upi.n his ticket or ra use tne same
to lie written I Hereon ami atiesie-- ny a cuisen
the district. Tho ele-tli- olficers sail be sworn
or artirmcl not to (llx l..se how anv elector h:ill
have voted unless reuulred to do so as witness, s
In a judicial proceeding.

Sac. 6. Electors shall In all cases except trea- -

son, telonv and breach; or surety the pence. Iw
privilege,! tr, nu arrest during their ai tendance
one elc-tkat- s and In going to aud turning there--
tun.
Sw.a. Whenever anv or the qualified electors

pf this Comnionwealthsdall be in a;tn.il military
service, under a rciiuisitkin from Jhe President ol
the l'nitc.1 states orbv the auihoritv ! tin Com- -

monwealth. such elet:'tors iwiv exercise the right
ol suttnige in all s bv the cittxens. un.ler
such regiilatkms s areorshallbe prescriml by
law, as lully as if they were present at their usual
nlaccsof elc-tio-

Sgr. 7. All laws regulating the holding of rice- -
tions hv the citisens or kir the registration of vo.
ters shall lie uniiorm thnigh..ut the State, but no
elector shall he deprive.! ol the privilege of voting
bv reasi.n of his name not being registere.1.
"Sw. a. Anv person who si:ll give, ut prtMmise

or oiler t give, ui an elector, any money, rewarl
or other valuable consideration lor his vote at an
election, or l.ir witholdlng the same, e r who snail
arive or promise to give such eonsi.leration to any
other person or fairly fr swh elector's v.e or r

the witholdlnir ihereol. and nv elector w h s!iII
receive ur agree to himself or y

tn,,ney, rew-n- l or other valuable con-

sideration li.r his vote at an election, or for g

the same shall thereby forfeit the right to
v.iteal su.'b election, and any eb'etor wnose right
to vole shall ls ehailengcd r such cause
the electi.ai others- - shall be re.iiitre.1 lo swear or
alllnn that Hie mutter ol (he challenge is untrue

his vote shall be r"cetved.
V. Anv person who shall, while act', .11

daieior off., e.be guilty of bribery, fraud. orwil-f- ul

vkdafion any election Hw.'shalt be li,reter
.!isua!itieil fnm holding anotli."eol trust or profit
in this C.iiihi.ii.weaitli. any pers-H- l c.MM'i'-le- . ol
willul violation of the election laws shall, in addi-
tion to any enaltics provided by law. Ie deprived
oi tne rigrit of sullruge aPis.luieiy tor a term o
lour years. .

Sue. 1 :. For the pur,s,se of voting no ,rs..n
af.ii i- .- ,i . .i i.... i- .-

reastai ..V Lis ..reo-n- ..r i..l ii mi,, of hi.
absence, bile emidoved In the service, either
civil r niilitsrv. ..I this State, ol the I Ul,
States, nor while engaged In the navigation i the

.iters ot the State or tne Inited stales, or on the
hiuh seas, nr while a student ..I anv institution election, or until use or practice -

ol leamimt. n..r while kept In anv poor house ..r I lor,-- , or vitden.-e- . wuh the .1,...--

other at public expense, u'or while cutSu-- 'nr9 ""'l"'! or overawe any elector. d

In public prison. lr",n Tlt'nif. or to restrain the freci. .m
' su.-- person onconviction shall be t.--

Skc. U. District elc-tlo- h.r.. sh-il- l con-l- st not hve hun.lre.1 dollars ;,. .
ol a indue and two instiectors. who shall herhoseii e,i fr ,,,- - .,i I.- - n,. .
annually iv i ne citizens, ricn eiecior sruill uave
the rliflit tov-it- for the jnitge nn.I ie inf-cto-

ami eai-- ins;.-to- r shun appoint ..ne cicrx. 1 rie
lir.-1- ! election Inmr! for any ncwlis,ri. ! shull be
seleeteii. Anil vncnn.-ie- s in election lMrls nilcl,
as shall be pnniile.l by law. fcleetin ofticcrs
shall be piivileiceil Ip.m arrest n.n iliiys of rv-tioi- ii

an.l wliiic eii:iic.l in iiMkm up an-- trans-uiuri-

returns, except npon warnnt ..I a court .l
or jiMe llicr.-of- , l..r an electi-- Irau.l, loc

Iclony, or f.,r w.iiir,,ii breai-i-i of the iiee. In
cities they may d lim exemption !nni jury .luty
iluriiiv their lerm-- i of scrviiit.

m:. l.". No shall be ipinlitlcl to serve
as an election ornV'-- wh. shall liol.l. or shall wuh-i- n

lw,i m:int!.s have any ortti-e-. or upiMin'-in"ii- t
or em,.,y-ii...i- t in or nmler the ovtriiinent

of tiie I nu-'- i tau-- or ol this State, or of any
city, or of :iny municipal lMari. n

or trust in any city save only pisi .,
the peace Mini Hl.leruicn. notaries public an.l ;er-son- s

In the milltarv service of the State: n.-- si:.-il-l

any elei'tion officer In- - eiiiible lo any civil otli.-- to
be nllcl at. any election at wiiick lie shall serve,
save only lo such subordinate muni, ipal or l. ai
i.Iii.cs, below the xra.le ol city or cnuufy otttci-r-

as shall be ilesia-nate.- by ifenenil law.
An.l alfo to the following acts ol Assembly now

In fon-- e in this State, vu;
Act ot June 30th, 1ST4. Sir.i. At nil election

hereattcr he, un.ler the laws of this Comiii.
the iolN shall topcueil at 7 o'clck a. m.

an.) closed at 7 o'cl.s-- k p. m.
Sw. 7. Whenever there shall he a vncnn.-- in

an election board on the momniir of an .

said riicum-- mall tilled In wltn
laws.

The said act of Assembly entitled " an act re-
lating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed July IMS. provides us Mlows. vij:

"That the insieci..rs and mdires shall meet at
the respective places, uppoiun-- n,r h,.,iinif the
election in the uistnet at atii. li the.v rcspiH-tivei-

l;lons;. before 7 o'clock in the mornliiif oi Tuei-ilay- .

NovcinlK-- r 3d. and each said inswrclor shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be a ipualinci voter
ot such ilistrii-t- .

"In case the person who shall have received the
second highest nuuitierof voles for ins'iector sliail
n,,t attend on thu day of any election, then Ih

who s!i,ll have received the se.rou.1 highest
nuinlMr of votes for judne at the next preceetlinir
election shall act as inspector in his place. And
incase the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes for inspector shall not at-
tend, tlie person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place: an.l in case the person elec-
ted lu.lice shall uot attend, then the insiector who
received the highest numiier of votes shall ap
lint a judge in his place: and If any vacancy
shall com iniie in tne tiourd for tlie space of one
hour alter the time tiled bylaw lor the
el the elect i,,n. the uualitie.1 voters of the town-shi-

ward or district lor which such olticer shall
have been elected, present at the place of election,
shall elect one ol their number to till such va-
cancy.

Theacti'SUth of July, 1S74, further provides
Til'

rEr .. At the ojnlng o the polls at all elec-tio- n

it stiall the tluty ot the judges ot election
lor their respective districts to designate one of
the whose lint v It shall be to have in.ot.ly tlie registry ol voters, an! to make the
ennes inercm reipureil ny law: and it shall lie
the duty of the other said lnsiiectors to receive
and uumber the ballots presented at said eleo
ii"n.

Sw. 9. All elections bv the cttixen shall he i,r
ballot: every ballot voted shall be nmnbered In
tneoruerin win. ti it sltall l recciveil. and the
numiier recorded by the clerks on the list of vo-

ters opposite the name of theelector'lniin whnia re
ccived And any voter voting twoor more ticketsme several s so voted shall each lie numiier
ed witn tlie number corresponding wiih the num-
ber to tiie name of the voter. Any elector mav
write his name apon hi ticket, or cause the same
to be written thereon, and attested by a citizen of
the district. In addition to the oath now prescrib-
ed by law to te tiiken and sulisc ribed bv election
iithcers, they shall severally be swum r attlnned
not to disclose how any elector shall have voted,
unless required Ut do so as witnesses in a ludk-ia- l
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks, andoverseers of any election held und- -r this act. shall,
beloie entering upon their duties, be dulv
oralhraied lu the presence ol each other. The
judges shall he sworn by the minority inspector If
mere snau iw sucu minority inspector, and incase there be no minority inspector, llitnhva

t he peace or alderman, and the lnspe.-t.irs- ,

overseers an.l clerks shall be sworn bv the judge.
Certincates of such swearing or atftrming shallbe duly made ot anil signed by tlie ulhoers so
sworn, an I attestel bv the othcer who admini.ier- -
eiliheoaih. Il any indgeor minoiitv lnsoei-t.i- r

reluses or tails to swear the officers of election Inthe manner required by ihls act. or if anv oincerol election shall act without beinv ftrit
9w'ni, or if any olllcer of cle.-ti,- n snali ijn thefonn of outh without beinv dulv sworn (,r .i
judge or minority Inspecb.r shall eertity that any
otti.-e- r was sworn when be was not. it shall m
deemed a misiieinean r. and upon convi-.-tinn- the
otll.-e- r or olficers tn oftniMling shall tie hned not eling one thousand dollars, imprls.ine.1 mexwnng ie year, or both. In tbediscretisuof theCourt.

Sa-- . 10. On the day of election, any nerxsji
whose name shall not appear on the registry ofvoters, and who claims tne right to vote i. sai.l
ele.-ti.i- shall prslu e at least one qn illtted v, trol the district as witness to the residence of theclaimant In tne district in which he claims to bea voter, tor tic-- period of at least two months

preceding said electiisa. which witnessshall tie sw,.rn or aihrined ami subsciil a writtenor irtly written au.1 partly printed affidavit
"iaie.i ny nun. wnicti air.davil shll de...e clearly where thbeneel, V,

rJitn-- U. be a voter, and tne person I cLmg
ln "'e shall also take and subscribe a

er.ii.-- or pamy written an.l partly printed affi-
davit, stating, to the best ol his kia.wle.lge andbelief, when and whe-- e he was born: that lie hasbeen a citizen ul the I'nited Stales lr one month,and ol the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, thathe has resided in the Cominonwealib one year, or
If formerly a qualitied elector or a native born viC
lien there.if. and has removed theretrom anil re-
turned, that he has resided therein six monthsnext preceding said election : that be has residedln the district in which he claims to be a voter lorthe period of at least two months immedlatelv pre-
ceding the election : that he has not moved" intothe district Tor the purpose ol voting therein: thatbe has, if twenty-on- e years of age or upwards,paid a Suite or county tax within two years, whichwas assessed at least two months and paid at leastone month before the election. The said allldavitshall also state when and where the tax claimedtone paid by the attlant was assessed, and when&t1il m I, SPA un.l ... ..... . .....
tl,r.i,,p.t,.ll , ....1 , . ,.. ., I i

in f"""nu er examination, unless t

the Btllnnt shall sute in his atrtdavit that it has.i em nr iiesinived. orttat he never receivedany, ami If a naturalised eltiaen, shall also statewhen, where and by what Court he was taturallied, and shall also produce bis certificate natu-
ralization tor examination. Hut if the person soclaiming the right to vote shall take and subscribean athdavit that he Is a native born citizen of thenited States, or If born elsewhere, shall statethe tact In his allldavit and shall pnlq,-eev- . Pence
luni ne nas neen naturailze.1 or that he Is entitled

v...Attiisiiii i,j reaaon oi nis latner s naturaliza- -
iiou, ami snail lurtner stale In bis affidavit thathe Is, at the time of making the affidavit, of theage of twentv-on- ami under ivnt.i .u. .
that be has been a citizen of the I nited States"'""n, ami nasreiiiei in the state one vear: jor, If m native born citizen the State ant! remov
ed theretrom ami rernmed, that he has residedtherein six months next preceding said election.ami in the election district tmmediafelv two
tn.intns precediiiK such el.wtion.be shall be enii- -
tJeil to vige, although be shall n.it have paid taxes. I

The said affidavits of all person inaaing soehclaims, and the affidavit of the witnesses to theirresidence shall be preserved by the election lioard I

and at the close of the election thev shall lie
ciiaed with the list of vters.. tally list and otherP",W" r'uirwl h-

- ' " he Hle.1 bv the return
K""? wUh ,h Hr" "homitary. and shall remain ontherewith in the Protbonotarv's oin, .,.--.
IZ","' " 3 ? P"!'"l"""1,n" orricers shall that Ihe applicant

.TT."" '"f Tf" qtialiMcstlons of a TMer he
. . r: . . . name shall be

' " f the election uifl- -cers. Ihe word "tax.'" Iieing ssi.led where thecUlmanta claim to vote on tax, and the word "age" i
where be claims to vote on age, the same wor Is
ST.T 'T' 7. hV"k . T,.pw-- !ts i i persons rutins; at tucil elee- -

.. ...
.!L Uwf' f" any quaII8.il clt- -

l.en of tbe district, otwithstaniing the name ofthe proposed Jter Is contained on tbe list .rf resident taxable u. challenge the rote of such person,
hereupon the same proof of the right of suffrage

as Is tow required by law shall be pubjlcly made I
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SiCt. IV. AnT ?WiWir. pmtb- - . Slates,
pptnlil m ao vpr-r- . who lt, .

lu.--e t.MNrtunusnvilutj vmnui ;r
out naHi.iMe or rnu. ,ll t;; Go

" ""'" .nri"hall knowingly assess any - r u
i noi ...ifi...i iu siumiiv CBOlav one whu in 4iuulin-l- , ha hii
nttxle meaner in ottlce an-- i on - chili

imprisonment notexcewiiug tw., ,t Kor
inn ,nscreta.n oi me cuuru an,! X.
an action lor damages by the i,rtT , ...
it any person shall fraudulently ,i;,' Tlie

any list of v..tertii.. '

j ed by this act. or tear down or
troin the place where it has been a t, , in imr
lent ur mischievous Intent, or t.r , n,

se, the person soollendlng th..misdemeanor, and on cvi.-i,,- .tu '

by a tine not exceeding hve hur.,!r-- ,:

prls.menl not exceeding tw,. )vnr, , quit
i disTetion ol the court : and if an- - , antew

violenceor Intimidation. .lrive, ..r' uv
tn.m the polls, any person or it..,,
by the court t act as overseers ,i a. .

In any way wliltnlly prevent si,i v
just

t pcrlortnlng the duties en. ine,l u.,n
act, such person shall lie guilty ..i , ,,

j and upon convictkm there,. I shall t .,
' a One not exceeiiing one tn..us.
j imprisonment n.Jt exowlirg tw..

ne discretion ol the court.- - An
shall, on the day of anv election.
place in any election district at wh.
entitled to vote, and shall use ant m- .
violence for the pun"rse of preveiVir- '.

ot elections trom perlormiug the J
ol him by law. or lor the purp,-- . lit ..
any .jual'itieil voter of such lisir:,-- r

right to vote, or from eeeroisir if - .'
ctiallenge any person offering i.,
shall be deemed guilty ot a ir.is,7.'
u)on ci.nvk-tio- thereof shall i ,ur

nne not exceviiing ooe inousiin.l .!.
prisoninenl not exceeding tan tnr.
the uiscretiot ol . ne nun. Anv
r election orticer. who sh.til

el'ictor shall have voted, unless
as a witness in a mdici.il proeeedu, : 'ol a misdemeanor, and uniq h,i,v;,.
shall lie punished by a nne nt m-

thousand dollars, or by iinpris.inm.-Ti- ;
ing two years, or both, at the d.-- r

court.
It any person shall prevent orifett-- - Whils" "Ulcer an eie.-tio- an.ler tms

ing such election, or use or threaten ... krt
' ? n,'b "M-- . and shall intern; p
'? '"'f .w executi.. speech,

' in oim-- up or attempt to ni,-- 0,
r avenue to any window where the as a

""'oen. or snau nou.usiy .ustumti
er waa

the
name
Rtpublicar

twelve months, and if it shall
where the trial of su.-- offence siu.l . Letthe person so ottending was not a r
city, wanl or district where the sa,.; Blainecommitted, and not entitled to vote t:

he shall tie seuien.-e- to par a on thethan one hundred or ni'-r- than ti '!
lars. an.l lie imprisoned not less tii,.-- aid:n.r more than two years.

"11 any ierson or persons shall m No
w;ig--- r u,n the result of an elec'inn
I ' Mumonwealth, or shall otter t mak
,.r

protective
wager, either by verlial a single

by any written or" printed advertise.-ir-- :

any perst.n or ffrs..iis to make sm,-I- , - Repriblici
uts-- thereid he or ttiey sit.i:,
pay three times the amount so liet ,r :

power,
. --oter
And the election lawof the Ci,mn r dersthee prol.le that "The Inspectors. J

shall, betore entering to
scvenilly tike and .suhserU'c t!,

hrntation hereinalter directed, wtii.-ti- agricaltu
ini:iistered to them by uny Jn,'". A,
Jnsti.-eo- f the Peace: but il 'no su, ti in,.-i- W'c

rsent. one of the insiM-i..- r of the
the oath or alhnnati.,n t

ii'l'e. and inspei-tor- . and then their.-.i-

itieii shall ailmiuuier the outh ,.r aJ south
to hi in.

"I'he lnsiiectors, judge and elerka rv come
law to hol.l the township and generrii .
shall take and subs-rili- ines'veral ,a!i,. squelch
ath.ns. required by the lwh. iilhan.i;;-ot

the act ol the il day of July. Kw. mr: Davis
act relating to tlie elections" ol tins
wealth." wiiich oathsor arhrtiiatwns siit treason
panl and aiiministere.1 in the manner

tlie lsth and ul sections of the s.n.l v to be
addition to the power aaiterre.1 by the !

ol said act, the judge or either'of lite had
shall have power to administer the oath-c- l

by said act Piany clerk of a general throw.
or township election. SoTiielollowmg shall be the form of the
ti nu it i,,n to be taKcn by each inspector, vu wentH.l do that 1 will'dtllv attend to tn- -

eb-c- t Ion during the conliiniati.-- thereui, voted,
lH-to- an.l that I will not receive ar

vol e In ,tn any person, ol her I han such as I,

ly lielicve to lie. according to the
and the laws of this Conns," gotentiiled to vote at such election, without

siieU evidence of the right to vote as is .;r- - pledgelaw, nor wiil 1 delav ur nvi- -'
ceive any vole troin any wlio I stu.. partyto lie entitled to vote as alon-sanl- . hnt
in ail things, truly. imrti:tll and hn
form my duty then-in- . to the best ol ntv .

mid abilities, and that 1 am not lire.t:t ticket,
reetly interested iu any let or wag-- r ,n

of tliis electi.m tween
The following shall lie the oath i,raS-- j

each, judge, vu: "1, (A. B ) do tti.u i,judge duly attend the ensuing ele.-t- j 0

coniinuauce thereof, and iaitlifui.v oat,
in carrying on the same: "that i

give my consent that any vote or -t 'in
ceive.1 trom any ier-x- i oilier ! nan . '.i

lielicve to be anN.riing to the provision-- . will
SI i tut ion and laws of his Cotutnonw-.iiir- ,.

Pivote at such election, without rcnum
iiienceof the right t.i vote as is.iir- -, ;.

and tliat I will ue. mv t ereieaior. :

any Irau.l. dei-ci- t or abuse in carrviti,.
by citizens qiialioed to vote, or oth. r'. i:
will make a true and nevl return o t:-

tion. and will in all things trulv. inn:,- -; iffaithfully (.errorm mv duty resfn-- f ntithe best of my judgment and abilit,, ... of
am not directly or indirectly inter-:,-,! :

or wager on the renit of this
The loll.iwing shali the tonn "I '.: ' the

tlrmation to lie taken by ea.-- clerk. it: i
'I" that I will im;iar-.iall- an.l tnnv '
tiie name of each who .-- bail v';,--

suing eiw-iio- whk-- shall he given ti,- - ,i
and als.tlie name of the township. jrl
wherein such elector resi.i.. Hl,
truly writedown the numiier of votes
given lor each candidate at theelc-t;- . it

name stiall t read Pi me be
thereof and ill all things trulv an'ift.io
form mv duty res;viing the same t.i tne
ludgment and abtiity.kin,) tiial 1 am
iii.lire.-tl- iiiicreste.iu any ivl or w.u-- r
suit

of
of this election."

The qualified electors will uke nHire
lowil'g act of appp,le.l

li. Ikos. an act kegulating tlie u: '- -at

all elect ions iu the several ouuutic ' --

m.nwealth.
Sa Tion L He It en.u.ne.1 by tne S-- u

House ol Hepresentatives oi the C.,inin,,f:'-Pennsylvnni- a

In General Assemblv .

hereby enacteiCy the ant lion 'rot the
qiMlineit yotere ot the several c,n )!- :-

Comiuonwealth at all generil townt,iii.v
n'i special s are berebv. here. :wr.

isl an.1 require.) to v.rfe. bv ti ke;- -.

or f irtlv nrlnie.1 and
erally classificl as follows: fine a, 't
brace the names of all itidire ol cur -
and to if iatM-lle-

sluiil eiiiliriiD t,:,r-- uauo-- s of ail S;a:.-'- , ii
or. and lie l.ilielle.l --sune:" one '
brace the name i.f all i.rri,-.-r- s v

rlusling the tti.-- of memleT an--

of Aseembly, il v..tel for. and
if v.rte.1 for. and Iw lalicile.l ut "

ticket shall enihrai-- the naiimni all i.,:
fi.vrs v.Ke.1 lor. an I be laiielletl -l- owns!...-
ticket shall embrace the names of tl,i.r --

ftccrs v. te-- tor. and lie labelled "1. r
class shall he. ilepwiiied in

bnves.
Sr. I That il shall be the dutv of ;!.. S

in the several count ire of this t:,",inin---ins-r-

in th.-i- election proclamation.-- --
sucl the hrsi. of this act.

JAM EH R. KKI.I.r''
Sjieakcrof the House of Kepre-.-t!- 'i

1AVIJ 1'I.KM
Speaker of K.e

Approved the l:h day oi Mar-- Ann
one thousand t iiundre.1 an.1 t.itt -- it.

A. tr". CI kt:
FIFTEENTH AMENH.MENT.

Axil WHKHKA1. The Congress of the '
Stales on the Hist day of March, IsTcl. -a-t

entitled - arr iv enfurce the rv)"zrnt of the Inited Stnlrt' to rote is tke-- "
Statrt of the L nion and for other purr''lirsi and second sections of which an- - as !

Sw-rii- ii I. fie it enacted 6y Sr .V i, '

itotine of Rpreienlative9 of ihe inited
America la t'ontiren mmembled. That a
of the 1 'nite.1 States wtio are or shall be ..if.'"'
qualified to vote at any election bv the r
any state. Territory, district, county, city.
towm-liip- . sch.M.l district. municipality, or '

ritorial sulnlivi.-io-n shall Iw entitled and a !

vote at all such without dis'iii, -

nice, color. ir previous con.nti.ai ol servitu,''
:"os nu. ion. law. custom, usage or rcru i

any State or Territory or by or wider its ju "

wi ine ciKitrary notwitnstauding.
Sect A'dbe it furtnrr enacteif. That i'

under the authority oi the constitution r '
any State, or the laws ..f anv Territory, at,1
or shall tie required to 1 done as a prer "n"
qtialificalion lor v,.ting. and bv sneh tsmstitso '
laws iersi.nsoroUtcers are or shall tie char"''
the ierlonnance of duties in lurnishing t.., i: :

an opjs.rtunity lo rx rlorro snch prerequisites. --

Iiecouie qualified lo vote, it shall he lti !U

everv such arson and officers to give all
Cmied States the same and equal opf'r"-- "

to perioral such (rerequisitcs and to lcoine,'JJ
i m vie llstin.-tiwi- . of race, color r
h.as condition of m.rvitude: and if any
'n or.nucer shall reiuse or km.winglv omit t'

lull ellcet U this section he shall, lore'verv '"'
lence forfeit an.l pay the sum of hve hunlin-- '
'ar to the aggrieve.1 therebv. t.. tie r"-- f'

' an in the case, with lull csts nv: "
allowance for oainsrl fee as the curt sh i;i '
fu't. aud shall also. torevervsochonVnce. w-"-

e--l guilrv f a misdemeanor, and shell, on "
,i"n thereof, be fined n. less than nve ti' r
dollars or be imprisoned not le t ban one '
and not eesre than one vear. or t:h at ilie-i-rtem of theenrt

All lodges living within twelve mil" "f
Prnthonoiarv's orti.-e- . ,r within twentv fourm "
If ih-- ic resl.:em e l in ,.. vi!i:.v- -. ::

n(n the line of a railroad leading t" tiie "'f
seat, shall. .elore two o'clock post uicri-l- i is '

day alter the election, ami all other f ''(',
Isciore twelve o'clock meridian of the s"'1 ,
alter Ihe electii. deliver l lie return, i''''with reiurn sheet, m tht l'p,thon.,tary ol '.

of Common flea of th ectnintv, w.ii. h sa:o 'r
"h""t hs" H'"1- - trie day and hocr t

fitl an-- l shall be preserved J tlKl"
"'on-iar- i..r nuouc msiwii..tiiveli llcler n.v hun.1 ut n, w tn. o, S.,tl''"

this Slhdav of fn "the vear .H '.arls'
one thonsiad eight hutelre--I and eight-.-- "

in the one hundred ao.1 ntth vear ol the 19

pen, lence of the l nlted States.
.TtiHX J. SPANOLEK. St r

Sheriff's Ottice, Somerset, i
I ut. sth. isso. Oct, 11.
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